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1. INTRODUC■ ON

Thc methods of sound power incasurcmcnt arc sttuld―

rdizcd by ISO[1-6].ThcSC methods arc bascd on eithcr

ヽ4c sOund pressurc mcasurcmcnts(3740 sc五 cs[1-3])or on

thc measuremcnts of sound intcnsity(9614 series[46]).

Also,we can classify the sOund power mcasurcment

mcthods by the measurcment cnvironment: thc anechoic

(Or hCmi_ancchoic)room and the rcvcrberant room.This

paper analyscs thcorcdcally thc measurcment accuracy of

sound powcr mcasuremcnt mcthods in a henli― ancchoic

roon■ that is uscd more often than an anechoic room

Whcn using thc sOund intensity method, the sound

intcnsities arc measurcd at vanOus discrctc points on the

mcasurcmcnt hcnlisphcrc or othcr types of suJaccs

surrounding thc sound sourcc. Thc measurcinent crror

dccreascs with thc incrcasing numbcr of mcasurement

points and in thc limit becomes inanitcly small providcd

that the sound intcnsity mcasurcment itself is error‐ frcc.In

thё prcssurc method,howcvcr,it is assumcd that thc wave
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Abstract: Because of its plalle wave assumption at measurcment points,the pressure mcthod is in

esscnce an approximation in deterrnimng the sound power of a source VVhen using the sOund intensity

method,the measurement crrors are thcoredcally duc Only to the nnite number and locations of the

measurement points.In thc present papcr,the degrccs Of rneasurement errors of the twO methods are

evaluated using a sOund source model that cOmp五 ses multiple point-lke sphe五 cal sources placed
above an inflitely large五 gid lloOr.Using such a sOund source model,it is possible tO evaluat the

measurement accuracies of the sound pressurc and the sound intensity methOds because the radiated

sound power is exactly calculatcd for artitrary disuibutions Of point― like sources. By randomly
changing thc distribudon and phases of the point― like sources,it is possible to evaluate the statistical

aspects of errors such as lnean,standard deviadon,maximunl and minimum errors.Onc application Of

this source modelis a companson of the sets ofineasurement points proposed by standards.A ncw set

of rncasurement points is alsO proposed.
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radiatcd by thc sourcc sadsncs thc plane wavc condition

at the measurcment point and thc sound intensity norlnal

to the measuremcnt sttace is calculatcd from a simplc

relationship betwcen thc sound pressurc and sound intcn―

sity. ncsc assumptions are only approxilnate and can

cause large errors in intcnsity detcrrninadons.In summary,

thcre are two types of sound Powcr mcasurcment crrors:

the initc number Of thc mcasurement points and the plane

wavc assumpdOn mcndoncd above, which is rarely

satislled

lt is alinost impossible or at least vcry dimcult t。

evaluatc the accuracy of thc sOund powcr measuremcnt

mcthods by thc prcssure and thc sound intcnsity cxper―

imentally becausc thc uncert」 ndes of thc actual sound

powcr measurcment are too largc for thc purpose Of the

evaluation of thc mcthOd.Thercfore,thc cvaluation of the

accuracics ofthe two mcthods have to be donc theorcdcally

or numcHcally. A suitable sOund source model for this

purposc is a box(parallelepiped)cOnsisting of nvc pancls,

which is placcd on a五 gid floor in a hemi― anechoic room
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(in SOme lso standards,a parallclcpipcd is implicidy

assumcd as thc shape ofthc sound sourcc).Calculdions of

thc vibration of the panels duc to an assumcd cxcitadon

force can bc madc by thc FEM(■ nite elcment mcthod)and

mc sOund prcssurcs at any points on thc henlisphc五 Oal

surfacc surrclunding the sourcc can bc obtaincd using the

boundary elemcnt mcthod(BEM).HoWever,accuracies of

thc FEM and BEM cmploycd must bc evaluatcd vcry

carcfully to kccp them on thc ordcr of O.ldB,which is not

at all an easy task

To avoid the abovc― mcntioncd prOblcms,wc proposc a

dilfcrcnt sound source modcl that consists of multiplc

point― likc sourccs with random rnutual phasc rclationships

Thcse sourccs arc randomly distributcd inside an imagin町

parallclcpiped placcd on a Hgid lloor. Thc sound flcld

gcncratcd by these sourccs can bc calculatcd exactly by

closcd forlnulas,so that thc truc radiatcd sound power and

prcssurcs at any points in the space can be deterlnincd and

uscd to cvaluatc the accuracy of the pressurc and the

intensity mcthods.Hundrcds of trials with random posi―

tions and phase rclations of thc point sourccs will」 ve thC

staisical valucs of the mcasurement errcprs such as

averagcd crror and standard dcviation of the errclr.

2. A PROPOSED SOUND SOURCE DIEODEL

In dle case of thc intcnsity mcthod,thc mcasuremcnt

accuracy dcpcnds on the unevenness ofthe outward nomal

intensity on thc measurcmcnt suacc. If a sound sourcc

is morc drecional, an crror duc to thc inadequacy of

salllpling may bccome largcr. In the case of thc prcssure

mcthod, thc rcactivity of the sound fleld is an additional

factor to thc causcs of thc mcasurcmcnt error. A sound

source that consists of two 180 dcgrcc out― oiphasc point

sourccs is an extremc case that produccs a signincantly

rcac●vc sound ncld near the source.One more factor must

bc takcn into account is the direction Of the sound sourcc

rclatlvc to the geomctry of thc ineasuremcnt points.In ISO

3745[2],the SOund source is imp五 cidy assumcd to have a

shapc of a rcctangular box,and a henn― sphc五cal mcasure―

mcnt sdace is reconlmended as shown in Fig. 1.

Tlis papcr, considenng the abOvc mcntioned factors,

proposcs a sound sourcc that consists of inultiple point― likc

sourccs(vcry small but initc sphcrcs in brcathing modes),

which are dstnbutcd insidc an imaginary box. Both the

positions inside the imaginary box and the phascs of thc

velocities of pOint-like sources are randomly set in each

d■ .ThC dircction of the imaginary box with rcspect to the

x―axis is also randomly sctin cach tnal.In this modcl,it is

assumed that all point-like sources havc the identical radi

and thc velocity amplitudes

Using this sound sourcc modcl,thc dal is rcpcatcd,for

cxalnple, 1,000 dmes Since the true radiated power and

sound pressure at any point in the hcnllsphcre are
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Fig。 l  The imaginary box and thc mcasuremcnt hcmisphcrc

calculatd nume五 cally,the crors of the prcssurc and thc

intcnsity methods can bc obtJncd for each trial hn,thc

statistical valucs of crors such as the mean, standard

dcviation,rnaximum,and ttunimum valucs can bc obtaincd

from these tnals. The numbcr of thc point― like sourccC

can bc v温 cd(hm Onc to any init number).AIso,t._

numbcr of frcqucncy components,radiatcd by all point― like

sources,in cach 1/3 octave band can bc varied.In onc trial,

the same source strength dstrlbutlon and the salne phase

rclationsips arnong thc point― likc sources are applied to

all frcqucncy componcnts in each 1/3 ocmve band.Ths

kind of assumption may bc applicable to sound sourccs

like loudspcakcrs with idcally rigid diaphragms and widc

reproduction rangcs  Howevcr, those of actual sound

sourccs(for example,vibrating panels)are nOt identical

but changc in somc dcgrcc in each 1/3 octave band(sec,

for example,refcrence[9]).

3. THE CALCULATION OF TRUE AND
PIEASURED RADIATED POWERS

For two point-like sourccs with radius α(レ ≪ 1),thC

SClf(Zll,あ 2)and mutuJ(Z12,Z21)r血 at10n impedances

(in Ns/m)arC g市 cn,rcspecuvely,by[7,8]:

ZH=Z22=4πα2″(滋)2(1+j/滋 )       (1｀
and                                          し`ン

Z12=Z21=4πα2ρε(勉 )2[(sin υ)/たグ+j COS(λ グ)/た』 (2)

wherc a is thc distancc bctween the point― likc sourccs,ρ  is

the ttr dcnsity,c is thc sound velocity in the a士 ,and t is the

wavenumber Then,the to核 ■radiated powcr is givcn by:

W=Rlllυ l12/2+R22υ 212/2+R121υ lυ21COSψ 12(3)

where lυll and υ2 are thc vclocity amplitudes of thc lst

and 2nd point― likc sourccs,respectivcly,Rll and R22 are

thc sclf radiation rcsistances,R12 and R21(R12=R21)are

the mutual radiadon resistances given by thc rcal parts of

Eq。 (2),and ψ12 iS thC phasc drerencc between υl and υ2・

Sinlilarly, for 2κ  point― like sourccs including the lniror

images, the total radiated powcr into thc henll― in■Шte

spacc is givcn by:
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Thc paramcters with subscHpts,mdブ in Eq(4)arc thOSC

of thc J―th andブ ーth point-likc sourccs,respcctivcly.If thc

source vibratcs at vanous frequcncies, thc total powcr is

given by the sunlmadon of those componcnts.

Thc total sound pressurc generatcd by the 2κ  point― like

sources at thc″ ―th mcasurement point is givcn by[8]:

ρZ=西ρε吻
=‰

轟′ル鶴初 0
whcre¢″is thC diStancc between thc J― th point― like sourc

and the rη―th measurcment point.Thcn,thc csimatcd sound

in“ nsity from thc pressure at thc measurcment point is

given by:

4=ら 2/2ρc        (6)
ヽfhc Юtt c亜m■d powcr d∝ c面ncd by■ e pressure

mcthod is givcn by:

″

恥=Σ 4乙 S滉     (D
″=1

wherc″ is thc numbcr of mcasuremcnt points and∠ S“

(=2πR2/ν )is the measurcmcnt arca thtt cach measurc―

mcnt point is supposcd to cover.

Sincc the prcssure at arbitrary points are calculatcd by

using Eq.(5),true SOund intensitics at mcasuremcnt ponts,

that are norIIIlal to the sphcdcal mcasuremcnt sttacc,can

be also obtalnod.First,thc particlc velocity nomal to the

mcasuremcnt surface ls appro対 matcd by:

L″ ―島Ψ    ③
wherc′″l and′7772 arC the prcssures at thcれ ―th measurc―

ment.■ lcy arc scparatcd with distance∠ R(たるR≪ 1)and

must be on a linc nOrlnalto the mcasurcment surfacc.Then,

どЮШ
“
正
Tttl∬現:/針υttρ  ②

and thc total Fadiatcd powcr is givcn by:

M

%=Σ 場乙S" (10
″=1

WP and WI are the pOwers dctcFmnCd by the pressurc and

sound intcnsity mcthods,respecdvcly.

The accwacicS of the prograln to calculate WT,WP and

WI can bc chccked by assuming thtt thc point-1lke souК es

are concentrated at thc ongin.It was conlrrned that thc

crrors wcre on the order of 10~4 dB for the case with

α=O CMXIC1l m,R=1.Om,and△ R=0.000001m.
Errors of WP and Wi relative to the truc radiatcd powcr

wT win be evaluatcd in thc following scctions for vぶ ous

measurcment condidons.

3745D.1 proposed

Fig.2 Thcho五zontal(top)and VCrlical(bOttOm)planc

dlstHbutions of the twcnty mcasuremcnt,Oints denncd

by Tablc D l in IS0 3745(lcft)and itS mOdiflcd

vcrsion cl■ ght)

4. THE EVALUAT10N OF THE PROPOSED
SOURCE Ⅳ10DEL

First, thc emccts of some paramctcrs of the proposed

sound sourcc modcl on the statistical vducs, such as thc

number ofthc point―likc sources,and thc numbcr of b■ als,

will bc cvaluatcd. For■ is purposc, thc geomctt of the

twcnty mcasurcmcnt points given by Tablc D l in ISO

3745[2]is used as thc standard mcasurcment point

localiza■on.Thc distnbution of thc incasurcment points on

thc h“zontal plane is shown by the lcft― sidc chttn in

Rg.2.One feature of this measurcment point geomctlly

is that thc hcights of mcasuremcnt points arc incrcasing

nЮm O.025R to O.975R with O.05R stcps.In addition,thc

highcst mcasurcmcnt point is shghtly off thc zcnith Thc

五ght‐sidc chart in Fig.2 shows a proposcd set of rneasurc―

mcnt points that will be discussed in scction 6.

nc valucs of sourcc paramcters and thc measurcment

surfacc uscd for the evaluation of thc proposed sound

sourcc modcl and measurcmcnt point 10cations, if ■ot

othcrwisc specined, arc shown in Table l The mcasurc―

ment suJace with thc radius R==l m is cmploycd follow―

hg IS0 3745[2],whiCh rcquircs that R must bc greatcr

than or equal to(1)tWiCe the maximum dimension ofthe

box,(2)quartCr wavclength of the 10wcst frequcncy of

intercst,and(3)lm.It ShOuld be notcd that thc rcquire―

ment(2)is satiSncd from 86 Hz and igher

The crrcprs in each 1/3 octave band arc evaluated in

tcrlns of(1)mcan CrrOr,(2)standard dttiation of crrors,(3)

maximum cror,and(4)minimum crror.With the number

(N)Of rcpctition of calculatlons and hc numbcr of
componcnts L in cach band,thc mean error lME)and thC

standard dc宙ation(SD)fOr cach band arc g市 cn,respcc―

tivcly,by:

２
′



Number of thc

point―likc souttccs

Number of linc spcctra

in cach 1/3 octave band

number of rcpcdtion

Dimcnsions of the

imaginary box

Ralius of thc

mcasurcment surFacc

κ=32

L=30

N=1,∞ 0

ら1 =03m,ら 2=0 4rn,ら3 =05m

R=lm

Table l Thc vducs of sourcc paralneters and the

mcasurement surface used(if nOt Othcrwisc spccincd)

for thc cror evaluation

Paralneters Values

Aεο
“
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samc nlinimum errors Both mcthods show the sallnc

behavior of mors abovc lkHz, where the errors arc

dctcrlnined mostly duc to the spadal sampling inadcquacy

ln thc low frcqucncy range,however,the prcssurc inethod

produccs largc crrors comparcd to thc intcnsity method duc

to the assumption givcn by Eq.(6).

The effect of thc numbcr of point‐ like sourccs on thc

errors is small exccpt for thc low frcqucncy rangc of thc

pressurc mcthod.In thc low“quency range,帥o polnt―

like sourccs can produce vcry rcactivc sound neld if they

arc out― of phase with each othcr. As thc number of the

point-like sourccs increasc, chances to producc reactive

sound ncld bccomc lower.As an extreme cぉ e,κ =2 must
be taken into account for the chcck of thc crcprs in the low

frequcncy rangc.h the high frequency rallge,thc stallldard

dcviation of crrors incrcases with increasing K, possiЫ y

becausc thc large number of point‐ likc somes call producc

LgЫy dLcdond rada● on pattcm&However,血 smヽ_
dc宙ations smy apprOximately the salne even though K is

incrcascd iЮ m 16 to 32, indicatlng that κ =16 will bc
enough for thc evaluadon of thc crrors in thc high

frequency range.

4.2.ne Erect of the Number of Line Spectra o in

Each 1/3 0ctave Band

Since thc standards mostly requre IIIleasureIIlents of

radiated powers in 1/3 octavc bands,thc number of

spectral componcnts in 1/3 octavc bands are varied and its

emects arc cvaluated. Since drerent frequency compo‐

ncnts do not intcract with cach othcr in the radiatcd sound

powcr,thc rttliated powcr in cach 1/3 octave band is

simply givcn by thc summation of powcrs of componcFltS

in that band

Erects of the numbcr of linc spcctra in cach octave

band on thc mean crors and thc standard dcviations are

shown in Fig.4 for thc cases where L=1,2,10,and 30.

The dirercnccs among eroFS are mostly seen in the h■
'

frcqucncy bands Erors arc signincantly rcduccd if ι―
incrcased from l to 2. Thc dimcrcnccs arc ncg五 gible

bctwcen the cascs with ι=10 and L=30.Ifthcrc arc 3 or
4 cvcnly spaccd components in 1/3 octavc bands,thc

source may bc treated as a broadband source ln the radiated

power ineasurement.Howcver,we would likc to point out

that this conclusion is valid only with the assumpt10n that

the salne source strength distほ bution and thc phase

rclationships alnong thc point-1よ e sources are applied to

all frcqucncy componcnts in each 1/3 octave band in onc

mal. If sOme degrees of changes arc introduccd, this

conclusion may changc.

4.3. The EIfect of the Nulnber of the Calculation

Repetition oo

Thc cfFccts of thc number of repeddons(Ⅳ )on the

whcre

MEIP=井
喜

島P0

島PO=Ю bg[を驚メの
/喜
乃0]

(11)

(12)

and

SDI,P= (13)

EI(れ)and EP(″ )are errOrsin dB oftheル th mal obtdncd by

thc intcnsity and thc prcssurc mcthods,respect市 ely."1(J),

WЪ (J)and wT(J)arC thC powers of thc J― th components in

thc band obtained by thc intcnsity method, prcssurc

mcthod, and the thcory, rcspcctivcly. The maximum and

minimum valucs arc found from EI(κ )and EP(4),κ =
1,2,… Ⅳ

4.1. The Erect of the Number of Point‐ Like Sources

“

)

The results of erors(mean, standard de宙 江ion,

maximum,and minimulln values)are ShOWn in Fig.3 for

thc cascs with κ =2,16,32(it shOuld be remindcd thatthc

total numbcr of point― likc sources including thc nlirror

imagc sourccs is 2κ )Thc lCft and right column charts arc

those of thc intcnsity and pressurc mcthods,rcspecively.

First, wc will discuss the rcsults gencrally. Thc mcan

values of thc intcnsity method are between-0 1dB and

OdB.On the other hand,thosc of the pressure method are

always positivё and stay bctwccn O dB and O.2 dB cxccpt

thosc bclow 100 Hz. Thc standard dcviations of thc

intcnsity and thc pressure methods have sin■ lar frequcncy

dependence except for thc low frcqucncy range. The

maximum standard dcviation takcs a maxiinum valuc of

approximatcly O.7dB at 2kHz. As expected,thc pressurc

mcthod givcs signincantly larger maximum crrors in thc

low iequcncy rangc.Both mcthods give approximatcly thc

θ22

井Σ]陽
PO一 MEIJ2
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statistical valucs arc shown in Fig.5. In thc case of♪ √==

250, a largcr iuctuation of thc mcan valuc arc obscrvcd

comparcd to thc cascs withⅣ =500 and l,000.nc standard

deviation is vcry inscnsitivc to the numbcr of rcpctitions

5。  THE COPIPARISON OF ⅣIEASUREMENT
POINT GEOPIETRY DEFINED BY

IS0 3745 AND ISO/DIS 3744

0nc cxample of thc application of the proposed sound

sourcc model is thc evduation of the mcasurcmcnt point

locations such as thosc recommcnded by ISO standards.

Since thc errors of a spccined mcasurcmcnt mcthod is

calculatcd preciscly, it is possiblc to comparc the scts of

mcasuremcnt pointlocations in terlns ofthe lncan,standard

deviation,maximunl,and nllnimum valucs of crors.ISO

3745(prcciSiOn inethod by the sound pressurc)deinCS a sct

of 20 mcasurement points in a hcmi― ancchoic room as

shown in Fig.2(TablC D.l in IS0 3745).ISO/DIS 3744

(Cngincc五 ng mcthod by the sound pressurc)deinCS tWO

scts of 20 measurcmcnt points in Table B l ``for all noise

sources''and in Tablc B.2``for broadband noise sourccs.''

Posi■ons of thё mcasurcmcnt points of the sct B.l and thc

sct B 2 on thc horizontal and vertlcal planes arc shown in

Fig.6.A clcar di“ ercncc bctwcen thcsc two mcasurcment

point typcs is that thc points of thc forlner sct arc randonlly

distibutcd, whcrcas, those of thc latter sct arc vcry

regularly disdbutcd as those of thc sct l)1

Figurc 7 shows thc crrors(mCan, standard dcvia■ on,

ma対ma,and minima)for thC thrce sets of mcasurement

positions. The paramctcrs used for thc calculations arc

shown in Table l(cXCCpt for thc mcaSurement point

gcomctry).ThC rcsults ofthe mcan crrors show thtt thc sct

B.l has largc negadvc crrors in thc range from O.4kHz

to 2kHz and thc sct B.2 has large errors from l kHz to
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Fig.5 Thc dcpcndcnce of thc means and standard dcviations of erors on thc number of calculaton rcpetitionい )

‐

3744B.1 3744B.2

Fig.6 Thcho五 zontal(top)and Verical(bottOm)plane

disubut10ns of the t、 venty mcasurcment points rccom―

mendcd by Table B l(left)and Table B 2(Hght)bOth

h ISO/DIS 3744(2006).

2.51JIz On thc other hand,thc crror of thc sct D l stays

very low in thc full rangc. The sct B.2 has thc smallest

standard dcviation of thc crrors especially below l kHz.

勁 e salnc trcnd is seen in the nunimunl errors.nc sctl).1

has a good overall pcrforlnancc.

Thc prcscnt source model combined with thc statistical

analysis rncthod shown abovc providcs us a conveienttool

for thc evaluadon of incasurcmcnt point distribudon

6。  A PROPOSAL OF A NEW SET OF
RIEEASUREPIENT POINT DISTRIBUT10N

Discussions in section 5 givc us somc hints for thc

improvemcnt of thc measuremcnt point loca■ on. Thc

prcscnt sound sourcc ■odel in 4π  spacc is always
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し

10       100      1000
centerfrequency(Hz)

symmctrlc with respcct to the χ―y planc bccause of the

mirrclr imagc propcrty(scc Fig.1).ThiS condbutcs to thc

rヽeation of largc sound pressures along the χ―y planc.Thc

ョ dcr ofrnagitudes of thc mcan crrcprs of thc sets B.1,B2,

and D.l in Fig.7 is thc salnc as thc ordcr ofthc nummum

hcights of thc three scts,which arc O.2 (2 points)for thC

sct B.1,0.15R(6 points)for thC SCt B.2,and O.025R(1

point)for thC SCt D.1.Thc set D.l is advan●gcous for thc

mcasurcmcnt mcthods on the infl」 tcly large renecung

planc bcё ausc it has a larger numbcr of measurement

points close to the ■oor. IIowcvcr, thc sct D.l has onc

probable dsadvantagc that the distnbution of the ineasure―

ment points is vcry rcgular. This can be improved by

rotatlng thc points 7 to 12 by 30 dcgrccs,points 13 to 18

by 60 dcgrccs, and pOints 19 and 20 by 90 dcgrccs(thc

numbering stans frOm thc lowest point).The ho五 zont江

plane distribution ofthis proposed sctis shown in thc Hght―

sidc chart of Fig.2.

Thc prcscnt imaginary box has thc largcst dilncnsion in
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its hcight Thc emect of thc tallncss of thc sound source is

cnhanced by the nll■or imagc lt secms important,thcre―

forc,to scc thc cmccts of the shape of the imaginary box.

Figurc 8 shows the comparison of crrors bctwccn thc sct

D l and thc proposed mcasurcmcnt sct. Thc sizcs of thc

imaginary box were changcd to ιl =0.4 in, ら2=0 5in,
and ら3二=031n. Othcr paramctcrs arc thosc shown in
Tablc l.Wc can scc slight ilnprovcmcnts in thc standard

deviation in thc frequency rangc from O.4 to l.25 kHz.

Another possiblc shapc of the imaginary sound sOurcc

is a hcnli― sphcrc instcad of a box.In this casc,thc whole

sound source incluang the image pm is includcd within

the radius of the``imaginary sphere,''and thc``tallncss''of

thc imagc sound sourcc is rcmovcd.Thc condition of ISO

3745 [2], ``measurement radius must be greater than or

equd to twice thc maximum dimcnsion ofthc box,''is not

satisned. Howcvcr, thC condition of thc hcnli― sphe五cal

measurement sttacc of thc ISO/DIS 3744[1]; “thC

measurement radius shall bc equal to or greater than twicc
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Thc rcsults for the case of thc henll― sphere of radius

O.5m arc shown in Fig 9(othCr parametcrs arc those

shown in Table l).口 ∝ results clearly indicatc that the

proposOd sct is supeHor to the set l).1.The dilfcrences of

thc mean errors arc very small but large improvemcnts are

seen in thc standard dcviations.Thc set proposed hcrc is

one distribution from many other possiblc distributions that

have thc potential to achevc bcttcr results than those

existing in thc prcscnt standards.
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7. CONCLUS10NS

A rnuldPlc point― like source model was cmployed for

the numc五 cal evaluation of radiated power measurcment

crrors using cither the pressure or the sound intensity

mcthod.■ is approach is useful for this type of cvaluadon

since a forlnula to dctcrlmne the exact radated power is

available.

First, the emccts of vanOus paraFnCters of the sound

source model such as thc numbcr of point‐ like sourccs,the

number of tonal components in 1/3 octavc bands,and the

numbcr of calculation repetitions on the measuremcnt

10 100      1000
centerfrequency(Hz)

10000

Fig.9 1le comparlson of mean errors and standard dcvlatlons of errors obtained by using thc i″ o sets of measurement

point geomedcs D l and the proposcd set cig 2,Hght)Thc point like sources are randomly dsibutcd inside an

imaginary hcmi― sphere with 0 5 m radlus
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errors werc cvduatcd, and somc rcqulrcmcnts on thesc

nleasurcment paralnctcrs wcre discusscd.Sccond,thc thrcc

scts Ofrncasurcmcnt point gcomemes rccOmmcndcd in ISO

standards were compared Thc results clearly showed

quantimivc dittercnccs of errors alnong thc thrcc sets,

indicating that the sound source modcl proposcd hcrc is

vcry uscful for thc cvaluadon of mcasuremcnt point

geomctnes. From thc quantitativc relations bctwccn thc

mcasurcmcnt point geolnctncs and thc mcasurcment crrors,

a ncw set of nleasurcment point gcomctry was proposcd

and an improvcment of accuracy was conflmed.

Thcrc is a possibility that thc proposcd sound sourcc

model and statistical evaluation tcchnique, if combincd

with methods such as Montc Carlo mcthod,rnay rcsult in

an ideal or ulimatc mcasuremcnt point gcometry.
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